
DR. TALMAGE'S TOUR "

A BUSY WEEK IN SCOILAND AND Oh
NO11HERN ENGLAND.

de
A Text Talkeu froi Soom"nio' Son;;-

"Fair at the luon, lear as1 thei sn inld I a

Terrible as an Army with 1uinerb' -l_
OVThe Glorious IMarch, (oil

LONDON, Au4v. 7.-fhc week, like 8C

othersthi-t, have prekceded il.inch .1

beginning of Rev. Dr. Titmag's ireign
preaching tour, has beeni a very busy th,
one. Indeed since July 24, when he re

preached i the Enulish and Americanchurch in Berlin, while en route from tiv
Russia to 'cotlad, Dr. Talmage can ht
scarcely be said to have had a moment's tl
leisure. Services have been held at th,
Edinburgh, Inverness, Aberdeen, Dun- fr<
(lee, Glas--ow, Newcastle and Sunder- I
land. The sermon for this week in en- m
titled "The Glorious March," the text B
being from Solomon's Song vi, 10, er
"Fair as the moon, clear as the sun and w
terrible as an army wit,h banners." 13
The fragrance of spikenard, the Ilash r

of jewels, the 1ruitfulnesi of' orchards, I
tho luxuriance of gardens, the beauty of a
1esbon lish oos)0, the dOw of the
ight, and the splendor of the nornina 0
-all contribute to the riciess of i olo- a
mon's style when he comes to speak of t
the glory of the church. In contraitl
with his eulogium of the church, look at a
the denunciat.ory things that are said in e
our day in regard to it. If one stock. h
holder become a cheat, does that destroy t
the whole coipoany' It one soldier be e
a coward, does that condeia the whole r
arml'? And yet there are many in this I
(lay so unlphilosophiie, 8o ii!tgica, so
dishonest and so uiii1tir 1w to dcnounce i
tI.c entire church of Go( because there 1
are here and there had ncH belonging (
to it,.
There are tho.e who sLv that the

church of God is not up to fihe spirit oftie day In which we live, but I have to
tell you that nlotwithistanding all theswift wheels, and the flying l tIIes,and the lightniii, comniunieitionls, theworld has never yet been ableL) keep
up with the church. As high as o is
above ian, so high is the church of God-hiugher than aill hunian institut,ioni.
From her lamp the bcst discoveries of
the world have been lighte<I. Th1 beuSt ii(A our inventors have behICved in the T
Christian religion-_ the l'u l.n , the1t
Morses, the Whitneys, the Plerr and1the Liviligsltone.s. She .has owIe-d the '

best of the t.e1c.Ipes and Leyden irs,and while infidelity and atheism i iave
-ono blindtolded anong the notit sati .

ling discoveeis thal were about to h
developed, the ealh, atid tIhe ai', m11d othe sea have madle quick and 'Iol-ii-
ceuit reoponsestu hrisun pidi-plhers.
The world will not Le up to the chlrurl ofof Christ uniOtilthe day whIRen all IrC. COchandise has beconie Ihonlest miwrerhan- t

dise, and all -melrnmieits havu hocoilefirec governments, ai all alitti{ons a- 10
gezed nations, Iand tihe! last dea en-*I ofi
spiritual death sha Iiie broken pen by C t J

0he milhion voiced -dhfout of nation1s bor
in a day. The church that Nebwuch a-
nezzar tried to biiirn im t!.e f'irna:ce, t andDarius to tear to pieces wi, the lions, Iand1(l .o1r1d Ciayerhouse to cut will tho tisword has gone on wading the 1oods Jeand eiiduiriiig the lir until thedeeII st. :ibarbarism, and the ileuecst cruelties, andi tothe blackest su per.Mit;ons have beeatii1coimpelled tO o..k to (lie ear,t, crini br'~i"'Who is she that looketlih')orth asi the we
mnornnlig, fair as lie mour,I ecer as the "
sun and terribile as airamy with b:m g

Yet, thiere are peoplwIii.0 dre atshameiid>o bclong to the charch of Chr'.'i, aondif you as.k thema whether they arc ii. such
associations they say', "'Yes, I some- th~times atteiid the clihch," inis!,ei, of anrealizinig the Saael that thiere is no honor litcompilared with the huonior of bieiing a snnmenier of' the church of Godl. I look su1hack with joy to the imuost honored mio- is
ment otfmy life, whi.u in the old coun- au~
try meetmnL house the minister of' Chrl" t So

anmouncedl lmy nameh. ais afolowerof'iithelor<d. uin
You whlo are titing about mi the iworl:i seeking for be Iter ass'riations,why do you not join yourself to sonie ofhtile chiurchies An ohll sea caphtalin was (n]riding ini the cars toward P'hiladelphia, unand a young man sat down beside him. i<lie said, "Yong mnn, where aire you Cii

gomngy'' "I1 am goinug Lto l'ldladlelphia tInto live, ''i.e 'lied the youni mtuan. "'Ihave allI
you letters of illtroiellohn:-" asiked the reold capytianu. " Yes."' said the youn'' th<
nma, and lie pulled somec of thierii out'"Well,'' said the obil sea captain,
" haven't you a chiureb eertiiicates''" Oh, yes,"' rellied the 'Soungz maoi- 'didn't suppose you would want Lto l'ook chuiat0 that.'' "'Yes,'' saithet een captain, CI
1' want to see that. As soon as you tv.act to.l'hilhadelplhia pire.sent it to somei l'';iC;hristaan church. I anm an oldl sailor' I Icand I have bieein up andI down in the t r iw~orhl, and it%s my rule as soon1 as I get allimto port to fast en moy shuip fore and a f' diL

to the wharf, althiough It may cost a lit- the
tie whiarfage, rat hier Lhau lmve my ship Sl
out in the streami Iloating hither ;ud i'thither with the tide.'' hat
.Oh, ii and1, womeuLn, by'i the files offrivolity and worldhniess swepit tis waygrandf swep)t that way, seeking for asslci.-ations and for satisfaction for the im- he--mortal soul, come inito the church' of tInJesus Christ. I .u,h fast to her. Sie iii

us the pillar and the grounid of' tru,th I miapropose to speak of the threefld 'glory introf the church, us it us dlescribedi ini thme X
text: eLitFirst.-'"Fair' as She moon."' (;odl, an1,who hias determined that everythiu, enIshall he beautiful in its tieasoin, has not' figileft the night without charm. Th'Se moon01 agrules the night. TIhte stars are only set tas gems in her tiara. Soumetimies beforethe sun has gone down the moon mie unL.9sher throne, bat it is after nmghtfall thattishe sWays her undhisputed scepter over traiisland and c.ontment, river and sea. ItUnder her shimmg the pilainlest malple noileaves become shiverimg silver, the soklakes from shore toshore look like shiul- ViDg mirrors, and the ocean under her O0glance with great tides conmes up pant- simng uon <the beach, mingling, as it it it
were, fam and lIre, notUnder the witchery of the moon the "
awful steeps lose their ruggedlness andthe chasms their terror. The poor man Chublesses God for throwing so cheap a balelight through the broken window pane

t

ofhis cabln, and 4o the. sick it seems fealike a lIght from the other shiore that Ti'bounds this great deep of human pain encoiand woe. If the sun be like a song, wveukill and loud and poured forth from nes5brazen instruments that 1111 heaven and eve
earth with harmony, theumoon Ia lhaini- IEt3five and sad, standing' beneath the andthrone of God, sendmng up her sofI, hi
*weot voice of praise while the stars of'isten and the sea! No mother everth,@i ovinly watched a sick cradle and(hentJ4 pae watcher of the sky bonds the4I~weary, heartsick, slumbering maK ~pigipto It ellvery music while It,

I #ocked in Ihe mcadlc o the piere.
Now, 3ayli ty text, "Who is she,
I ab theC mI-n?"P Our ans1.wer is te
urich. Like ie noon , she i a hor-

wIe hihit. S'Itl vather3 up the -l!t '

a SaN ioti's suitering", a Saviou's
ath, i Sivioir's resturreCLion, a Sa%-i
r's ascnsiou, and pours that li0it on
laece atid tivngeoln. on squald heath-
t'lli and ehaborate skepticism, on Wid-

s tears and niirtyr's robe of flaie,
wepieg enitence and lou(d ioutthed

>rI.

he ii tile only initittion today th:t
'us any iig.,ht to our world, into her
rtal t,he poor conic ind t-c(t the symlpa-
y ia once pillowless Christ, the be-
ived come and sue tie bottle in which
>d saves all our tears, anld the cap-

es cOmlie, and14 oil the tllarp Colirners o[
r alt.cri dish otl their ehamiis, arid the
irsty come and put their cup under
, "RIock of Aiges."1 which pours forth
)Im its siitten side livinll" water,

arkling water, crystalline water, fron
kder the throne of God and the amb.
IeHSed the bell that calli her wrip-
s to prayer. Vicsse the water in
Ilieh her mem0111bers are baptized.
lesSul the wine that lows in her sac-
R1n'eutal culps. ElesdsrL the songs on
lch her devotioi-! travel up ind the

gels otf G od travel (own.
As the Inloonl goes throu')h the Ilidst
i thw roaring storn lu louls till iushd
ud inhari(i, a<i comivs out, ciin and

(lautiful on tIe other si<le, mo the
loIrch of God has onbe through all the
torins of this world' per-secution andt
olie o'till uilinjtred, i14) wor.se t6r t1,e
let that Iobespierre cursed it, and Vu!-
Mre carricatured -it, and Tomn Paine
neered it it, aud all the 1'orces of dark-
eS have bonbarded it. Not like somne

alh-tui comlet shimtil, actos'i the sky,
catterin,-! terror an,1 dismay..aiong the
atioi hut ib 1o0ve tie 0ong howlhIP
ithlt of tih vor!l's wrutchelnes the
:hrstiancuuja nUue nh
aY, ".Fair as the im11.1ol!"

I take a1step fiur.tltr m ily subject.- -
Clear as the sun." .\ I cr a season of
l.ori or fog how y, a are thrild whvi

ble sun comles wu at noonday The
dists travel afuWH ahio v h ill, inllainl

hWve ImOain , li t ilt hey aIre skR ys'..
hu forests ire all of chirp and huz
nd song, ioney uiakers on tit .o,
ird's leak poiiin". lii..! hark, Ihe cI-hat-
Tr of' thL itt q irrvl tn tHiv rati1, theit enll
I a i:twk out, oI t h ciear skv i ;ik

It- thaii'kl for l'e -t n ihin~ vlii:h
mkerill' the( w'ri ' h

(syaLnso giad.It,' salliv si whif-.h In Ithc mtorni:g,
intteil conlagiatonrs ;nollg the cai.
e., of, cloudl, stoop ow to paint tho
lywiletv1 a1totile ui'.tt tOfu :tilou ant

le lrguticnot bliu.
Wlut cami resiht tho sun f l.ight for

iyager on the rue, lig.1ht for .;hi-pherds
uarding thlilocks aiiehl, light jor' the
)or who lN0 a n1 hinips to burn, ligiht

r tlt, dowv\-cast ;nol thv wvary, light
r awhing vyes and biring brain ;aid

nauiingcaptIv:,:ght for the siith -

,ow\, of chilhood auth the difu Visiol
the ot,togenlarianl, Iiliht For <piteen's
rlnet ad :;ewing 14irl's neediv. "J.t
ere ho light.
Now, :,iay%s iny)t tex 1, "W.t is she that
Aketh forth 'le:i a th3 -'inl "'' ( rl
SWel is the churuh. VYo have lbeen
iig alng a n0jk4l befotre daybra,11.j,

d on olte l(you 't.lught yo! Saw a
li, and O li til t iwt . . olt tinugh)

I siw a gilbb 1' 1:' - (i, '111%liess, lilt
tniht-sull calike olut, vonl !oIl-id! t hf-e

re hSt r Iit Iess ap It1 )i I n. \n1d i t is
0 great laiIsSIn o t.h VChUrCh Of
su hri st to con-t ALorth "clear as the
ii," to ilt 11i1ne all ea rthily darkiness,
ex platii as far as possibhle alt iiyster'y,it to miake the wArbl raia.nt inI 1s
girtnerss, aund th.t t wh iihi you thought
S an arollued hon i iaiionn (lit, to he

umbrir taimb, a:ud tile sepurlchr'al
tes of' your i'-ad Itirn (3iit ti ber the
r'ningi gate's o1 hea:iven and that

tIch you rpposedI wa's ai ll:iming sword'i
keep'I y'on tut. of paradise is atrn ngelIlight to b et'kon youi in.

'ir glow oin ytimr idark ('st patthlway
it cheer you)l un4tilf, far bevondt the

d of lanterin or' lighnthoiuse, you aire
ely anrchoi'id withbin thu vail. ()ii
1 (It the chirueb, sha'iii) uiitil tlhere~
10 50orrow t a sooithin', lit tears to) wipe
ay, lIt) Shakhs t o briea'k, to iioire
ils to. be rerinit t'lTii houisandt
hds o1 sill hiave :r.teiptedl to e'xt.in.
Ii ie lai1hts i'i her ;all aris, butll ihty
q iienchleuss, and itto si lnice' heir pulif-s, t, the thulter wuildl 'lp anId

l ighti ng wldhtI iilm
heii t'hlirebi oi ( ;l ut ii] yet c'tue Io)merlulidiran, andt ini tin't day all thle
ilnta.inls, tiichfedf wnh the glory of1

lak(ts hie raid iatntl wii h (;ospe'l mfemol -
n like (Ge)nesariet. :1111 all islandtt o0

sea lie cr'owni d with arpoeniyptic
ion1 like Pa1tmiosir, miiil all etties he.

reil as Je i'riua l, at'll ~i al t gafenlsr
11rian t as5 parnailhsP, 11ith (Iod walk-
ini thet cool'a otf tin' dl:iy. Then(1 tiheir:ils oft gracie wtil tiraiwn outt all the

h1ems oh vairth. Iiei' thle th rone of

TIhien thei irowni o .t des wvil111 ut.
ile a!l'ather ('oiia-is. S'ini d'st roved.

ilih idead. hieli deuleat ,rd The chitirehi
Implihanlt. All lihe d irknlesses of sin,

thle dar1kneltsses of troubi tle, all tteit
anesirses (If (eairtly iinyshter'y hiivingmilelves to. thelir dens i ".C'l'ear as thle ,aCl.earr ais tie siun''
rurthier, '"TerribI le ais an aiiy wvit h
ner's.~ I t ake( one milore stepl inl thi s
jvc't andisiy 1a i11 .\ 'ai were placed
tile defense of ar it.eI town anardit army wer .l'tsuieni ('Uing over the a
1 with dylig COSt.18 thi youi 'otijd

I. lwili strike tha hea'rts ofi the vini-

's of God)i whle' the church'i at. lasty

,eson like :.i armywli an

il
Oin know thl'-e is not4 h:ing~that1.ex.

es4 a soldtie r ii lit hiasnm so inu rch a:; I

hi ig. Ivany a lnan almoltst tilead, I

:hmiig a glampse of the iational en- r-

I, hlas spr' dig to his fet, andl started t.min nto hte battle. N ow. umy frientds, I.
In want you to tin k of the Chiurchr i

esus Christ as a dfeatedi institu- j
,as the val ii 1o int fdl riarcasmn - e

retihing to he kicked aund cfed i( antd I

lIPled (1n through all the ages of'tile t

'hi. It is "an armay with banniers." e

ItaS anl iniscriptioniand colors sueb as t

(or stirred tIhe herarts of any eartbly t

liery.

{e hav~e our b-inetr of re'cr'uft, and >'

t ,is liiscribed," Whoii is on the Lord.'s ni
'?" Our blanner of' defiance, anid on ainscribetd, "TFhe gates ot hiel shall I.
prevail against ris." Ouir barnner p

triumilph, anud or3 it is inscribed a
Cto, through our Lordl Jesus hiist.' and we) mleani to plant11 tthat Ii
ner onl every hilltop and wave it at ij
gate of heaven. H

{tth Christ to hoadh us we nleed nolt

ia I will niot uniderrate thei enemfiy.

iy atre a tremendous host. iThe'y

100 onVithr neutest strategy, Their e

ipons by all the inhrabitants of dark- fi

9 have been forged in furnaces of b

riasting fire. We contend not with a~

Iiind blood, but with principalities I.powvers and spiritual Wickednesa in bi places; but if' God be for us, who abe against us ? Coma on, ye troops f
lieLordi Yall into line! Close up j

ranks! On, through burning santds ~

over frozen mountain tops, until li

wifelo earth surrenders to Ghod, Hie i

*e it, he redeemled It, he shall have la

They shaHl notabe tramnled with ,1

hloofa, they shal l not,hie (!cut wi'th saber,
I hey shall not be cr'usld with w heels,Ltey shall not bo ,clovenl wit hI hattlu
tixes, but the uarchin1g, and ti onset,

md the Victory will he one the le.t,
,dk.isivo tor th.1
With Christ, t lead mis, and heaven to

Wcad us, and heaven to look down upon
u-, and angels to guardt us, and muir tyrpIrIts to bend from their throneus, at'id
th voice of God to bid us forward into
the combat, our eivinles shall ity like

chalf inl the whid wind, anld all the tow-
(-Irs of heaven ring bucause the day is
ours. I divide this armny with baners
into two wings --thle1 American winig
aLd tih European wing. The Anieri-
can wing will march on across the wilds
of the west, over the tablclands, and
Come to the occanl, no more stopped bythe l'acific than t ie Israelites were
stopped by tho Ited Se ia, marching oniuntil the remaining walls of China will
fall bo ore this army with banners, andcold Siberia will be turned to the warinheart of Christ, atn I over loty Iim-alayan poaks shall go tis arm~y withbantiners until it halts at 1'alestine.
The European wing will march outto meet it,and Spanish superstitioi 11shallbo overcome and French intidelity shall

be coniquerl, and over the Alps, with
more than Ilantnilbal's courage, sihall
march that army with baniners, and u)
through the snows of Russia, vaster in
inultiulde than the hosts that followed
N apoleon into the coitlict. And Hutn-
gary and I'oland, by the blood iof their
patriots aid by the blood of Christ,shill at I&t be.Ireu. And crossing intoAsia the law shall again be prochimedOl Siiai, and Christ in the purson ofhis ministers will again preach on Oli-
vet and pray in ietlhseniane andexhibit his love on Calvary. And thenthe ariy will halt. inl fronit of the othier
wing, tihe twain having compiered allthe earth for God.

llistorv tolls us that one day the
armies (t &erxes sholutet all at olcev,

aad the vociferation was so might y

tat hthe iArds flyingr through the ai
drolyped as HIofghi they WIere (ed.Oh,what a shoait of trittimphi whenl all tIe
ait inics of the earth and all I ie arnh,s
of heavenl shaill cthebrar. I, hi, \ ict,lr% r I
our t at inc al tand. a li toa etilef a

"Itlit-liah: Cor the L.ord (.1a ot'm.'.
I-l rtig wt h. i IAl . t - " ir t!m 'l

tano oft t1.i world i.t\ p01tk '
i llgdo:ns (f our. L,oni Av-,. .S Ch -

When thaePrUSSiai :ar V C 'n.I kj k'
from thi r wa ch- ui ..N., 1<. -C iVt

rk '-ill.ient ;Iiui\ c rtA %l:La )
!a(ei til t. in u . a.i td tht-

w ;tt rjugh: they h i i it hut--r
. ll the t lir lijint

rt- dt4. t llttl. overIt ..si:i t- l!aIks.

colilict4anti F rrt I ih.
Ilareh-d in,ll t t. it- (ily wa t1 1 rAiglatiness and tf il. 1. Eut t)h t.-
greatterJoy whw ni the ay wih I 1a, tIIVS
shiall ca t.m up to tt.a gates of IIrI kiog:

it, w%ill be enora to c1mir. liaicat o
1111nsic, flosalia to hosanlt '- hilij

the lialle uai. f" it Ip ol- 1t-i ds.'ye
everiasthir ga:-, i . ia i lietih mI( .t
in. Then will bit . sperea:1 th e baniiiiet t'
evtinli vitoVly, aod tHe ntafie ul oail,
ill I te wiau l iml siLt fa It. all4i all h raft

44sicd W, verh w%,ill comll in) and cell.o
brate thlt jIjbij(-1j wi.hr;tlngr-
lanid-i ou tit-irr b o tw tellinv i o;'Iarthiv
f"0111(pests.

Ail th t wa as ol that colt il t iiati
witl Will V1:11Pe :it W w Shiel wolm
vict-11riolls hal Ii,e iw id -i, ! . %ifi
hain!'rs tit' iGod th;a t win C. Lld I

fro . uf tho h ost, Ahar(-shall t-T (o ha-- p

the h uroisil mi which tht' C(i (114 rors
wom their Imhim, ;au.d Ow elhitreil that
< uyillst enat-if. the.. b1a u ge r

Cri s all ris up tio.~i inyt ticuca her to'
05all the atin bofheav andttgti ahe
auls aid oer 'vil jandt rotk un re ntoiathe, i ie of her Lor thei Klinte,a tChsallt:d axet. "Tho'slocs she Ihat1 1ok( t hi3'orth aso tienig td.i asi the noa
tlear 'as tesn a ndt terial : anlic" amy

widthl (ine rce. i.'"onnswr

,lite C.0St Normflel, jutgaf gthe criminalcout.t couietted ~vsubyia all hi ratsi.[l.nce hest d mLoirg.iigeNor-e

luI; i rie tndarossis tlathe at10o'ie.g

andrie tiesedag hi 'stan li tc o

hiis roiy inveral hour,ting thatl m.:elltfunwetlloiO :.d iig hoeie,ti,a

ecethyt,hur Thae jaoaigei rte o lie
'oo) tad whv epi wa) iitwoe byethe

anidy it. 11h i'lck5ali , a . oudohimy~ige dea tahjeet>ed. to a smallo'cxaleiiwas a an tmpo hiiaIil,ewich hadit
vnoty onag It ins<l 'ade thea exreme

nton sumoed, but'a al~ once showed.tt. he ictim w.as sbeynd all humriain
aI. an thpae etandu e adofning tg d

avaly anot addrossed'a tio te atorone

tatieu. tim agoha eth l'ost- isatchl lof.ihi ityt svly statdiised the jdia
dministratum oi .ludgii Ceah Norile, andto

ait thnatpapr in it'.h'e olo Wi0 ri
( .- wast fraiiitilLhry dstion were beng

aken.in thai girocaeings an ,i' o?Idg1i

tor e'asbtd ptohh a ver ex-aminaon t o aa hl'ie atedents ilaiferi
tdrlins i ito sperl iged tel cxam-

iitatt ard the a ile lhs tin

havetI nit,lt Ihe Ia sete i(vario rg-
eniy l4eC ariad is1 omre at laite
ouand leftai oarh tha'I'is.I moingtca

t hae rst list nt)'i aigypa ,1oo d
orsl loe.as Inmaria a letOt-es
ut a sml foue. T:jaeilh ''ie flloig
ithge'. a' f ota, il a? tir lon~' ir Ie lit'
00n1of '.'uge haL vilo, and h-t waai.

ently beenawrittbnti'nooy"Filorre than '1 year th (atioit us
bles hfrte IS' ou gpth tov trarae res ,h rak hey as hav imst an-tted grae fr1om1 pera:rmmg ivk joiIliies and1u. lades. li- itelesta
h iav tlept htrsrtle r)aoems o go.

oa tille wan atdktlu ill nal Wtea

leut, whliejha thes moingg htabadtunuprd

iahits uros,sio shrn frI. Kiu tain

cure. Iarehint (at thmisl fopr in,t(he

euts.y The ocla hak andtlow, a i oud

g moc, tha whyear be hre a olarget

ravetres, waohih loa tarst sefk ar.
3egAvupon who::ebav~inknnc.

A mya on g hers ofalnaper s oa ,hudgeormer wasth foundi ah hre, wil slteta-
Cert hicsh t evdge addrawn up

roadmine thif monng hIs dirsecits

apohIgcounserl, eir IgtKrme-

Id 8ve ,I00ib; thaprotigio the mae to
tcropavinent of a an o orful00hld yqe aboca hak adrmtyat his lnf in.thastocauseswic hm wl ndt aII p.rgemity,li hewokebnfori-; latrlyber

m bye butlong eiroes owiult tom his I

yporing. a ip ofs beeng otet-p

INDIGNATION IN MEMPHIS
Over Coloeiol Clay King'i E1.cape From

Tho t:allows.
M EM1-111s, Au.-. IO.-Tids afteenoon

C il of Police Davis re, eived a letter
informing him that Co'.. Clay King
Would bie taken from the jail tonight
Itid liliged or sh1of. to death by it m11A)h.
'Tihe letter stated that prel>arations were
on foot to forn such a mob as would he
able to storm the jail, im matter what
he could do.

Tho polite chi*f at once communi-
cated the contents of the 1tLCr to Sherill'
Mblendon, and ie lost no time in mak-

ing up his mind. The north bound
Newport, News train st,opped in the rear
of the jail, and Col. Kiu--, In company
with his son laugh Lton, quickly emerged
from the prison and got aboard. They
were accompanied by the herill. The
trio will proced to 1'ulton, where they
will board a Nashvillle and Ciattanooga
train, and thence to Naliville. The
Nashville train will meet the Louisville
trian from Neiephii at, McKimkis, and
there is no remote possibility that the
prisoner can be intercepted there.
Never wam there such a storm of in.

dignation arAused in this city as that
caused by the action of Governor
buclanani in comuiti,min:u Ktlig's sen.
tunce to imprisonnent for lif*o. Imime-
diately tfter tle sentence of King by
the Supreme Couirt his wile began her
work in his behalf. The triends of'
Davi Poston, the man whom he had
tiurd,2red. preparul a petition to the
(overior praying, him to allow the law
to take its coumse. This letter was

6ilned by thousands of the best peopleof Memphis---the )eading lawyers and
venetleien In all the hi-,h walks of lite.The Federal Court refused to inter-
fvte, ild A. .orney Gen.ral Gerland
was taken iol) the case. Through his

ull'orts and otiers, began the pleas from
hi.-Nonld Metiaph1is, which were so distuste-
Itil tohe piop Ice o that city. Governoril"in1hana1 rVVieVVd leters an1d pCUit.on
Iirm (Ol ent): s Catli 10 and Blackburn
ofI Ketu tcky, Co1-sin1an Culberson
Mill ti, nc-Dtire T.,a C'onvressional d:-

-11ell. 0 .her petit,lmls were rVeceivCd
trem_- eve ru lg (; .ee,r Fran ct.s

aiI l'.-(I .veri .r Ta. l->r o'r this Mate,
adil -aklyl.oni puts- 1S bCyO1d tIe Sate

h tvk nt .pla.1ed a uucw.""Aul band
p'.AieC. Whnll the news o the c mn-

ii-"' -I w:gM niiti plubile Jlast night
L t re t.,) ii it itiicth Iomi n t, but to-

day, N vi was learned tlat this acti,>n
I it a itasur be. rIO)pted by this

I ' it i't , V. lent exC~.presss~ of1 indihuh-
nadi was hward o all asides. Gover-
nor. Bucihanan is beilg ruttyde-

;!Xed, ai tlhereI is stne un11favorabhl:
timent it the pal. taken by ScuitorII:irris.
Grovelr Chl-ventld :i aliso X(-d ilp im

tC l.'ljiini--.The ido, of ex-liell'.
';overflor King, of Kel.fuwky and Clav
1l.' :Wst.r who m:lari'ed her* cons..11
wro11tv to Mr. ( Cevelaid in I'Irlitud to tie
1:1:tItVr, and Mr. (1e.:elan l it his rmply
I .Ihe I had t ly sulipel-ieal knowil4 c:.

' tie clse, blt from what he kiew he(
Ilhled tiuitt, the l!eath sentence woulId t)I
e1u exciled. M . Cit ychrnd's letter was

a ne Ior warded to overnor BuIth-
nn.and thb;,A aUka-rut)onl, w1hen Mir.

-u- *Oi rtt li y delloutwul.i
mb. igtit I .uge crowdtlgt d at t1ju

Corn,ter 1Of Main Ai M-dison streets
e 'ir IctO m\g iiaaitniiated Pos~'ton, and
ht!uedl Go*vei no uebiatmtn in eli! y to
ai tobCir:th piiole, lirtni set theI dttmm~ < n
tire ai watchied it huit. Speeche(s
WI IC re a rwat d nU.del by promutn-nitl (:ti-
z,:ts, in whviel b Gvenor utehaian w: 8
fier'ce I lenenneei~cd.

()ar ituo for 1'roe i, lolgi.
WAMiliNI itn, Alig, 10. --Srintor 'air-isle has add ressdd a letter to dJ olhn A.

LAine, oh.Ii eniderson, Ky., ini etilswer toht <1 qaestion whet.her Ctarlisle hatd htet
t)oto1 e biei in fatviir of the free coinageof l*i!ver, anmd w hither is views oni thesub j. cthattd un ldergone I aniiy chiange.

(r'sif1e gnlw front4 ((i ti owni 0flSpeechini theII lonse it 1 , n henil the originialBlari ld hil ha.t- bet:i uienclded by the
SInte i. Part'it Li I11ithe Ttat.ion re.ds-

. ''y P4 -ition i upon th le subj~ctL isiitrielly tis: S 1an i (lppolse'd to) tIo free
coinatge ofI (eithr r' go dt ori silver, but am
in favor (ofthe itulimuite(d coinag~e ofboth niietal~s upon01 terms of exact &-'il-.
ity. N o discriiintion should bei runde(i

ini Itavor iot onue againrst the otlher-

nor shouild any disceriiin lat,ion be mad(ein fayor ofi t.he holder~s of (tither goldor silver hullion,1) andl aginst atgreat

body oif people who own other kinds of
"A great goveriiiiient shou1l I renall

its c'it izens tilke, and whtercve'r it at-

temttpt-s Ii ildo otherwise, ft will enigehi-hier a spirit of dis.cuntent, which soon1-
er or latter tumst disturb thie harinony1 not the peace (of society."
Carlisle satys that the Iparagraphl,hows prtecise'l ~ylhat his~ polsitton then

a'ts andt has alwvays been uponi this sub-j'et. Ii conIcilisiont he ua.\s hie will

mppori)tt a'iy mneasu re t hat will fully

reionietiz'ie silver, atnd tinI the (eq1 ul-

ty o)1 diohars coinied fr'omi two meitals,mid hteI siinceraly hopes that tt -'p.
)roachlinzg Inotern ali(onal Monetary Con.Lerene will be al t Ioreach such anIgreetlent as wiulIlocnee the aipprotvtal
1i alli the govleriineints particlpatintg in
I.

he d isatstrouts wor'h of the bol w1 ~ ormi
t iI con ttiuet. .1. I. Nnmghlt b rgs in

-talks oIf11ine looking enttonii, every hull
if vhich is de,stro:ted One of' hist

ei! ihors otirs a hundredi'tiacres of cot,-
oInnd mmior t1 a n aere. l.h'ery pilanta-

-tli is complletely rinOed.
SiA1 '"(i l's 'oINTz, 'Tcxta, Aug. -8.

-Planters ill this section iare comphain-.
Ii( t hat~ tet' f ine cot.ton et aps ar'e be -

lI± destroyed by b)0l1 worma,~
h''t'i lnn. Texas. Aug. $.--Boll

vorm'i's are plai tOig haivoce; ini mar y lields

lOl.h01 ing la hh, d1one to stay their rtay-

I tIiH't-Ra, S. C'., August 10.--Flridlay

litLernoon Mr. Jlames Hic'klini was

tartled to linid huiinan sk all on tueatik of his thlh plond, a lew mites from
iiwna. HeIt immeidiat.ely beant ta seatrchi,lid on draining the pond faund hui-
ian hionie:, which, coupled( wfit e' r-

aoin facts, led im to belIeve a ('oil

iiurder had be en comm liittied. l ie im,-
Irla ttely telegraphed Coronier hEvans.

hle r'esult of the Inquest is not yet t
nown. H owever, it is behievedt tha.I

Ss the renttnns of a negro boy whoi
ery sunddenly dlisappeaired{ soitie.
iot hiS ago.--S( ate.

CHlA R LLESTON, S. (J., Aug. IO.--A ferryoat, containing twelve negro liucksterc,ti the day's supihply of veget.ables, was i

wamn pedl in the harbor ye3tordaiy morn-i

ig, and eIght persons, includintg the a
aiptaini,wyere drowned. Tlhe boat was

n old Riop wvhlch plied bett.weenIMt.
'leasanat and Sullt van's island, the hltt

amed place beIng a Sumimer resort,

rhtose Inhtabitantts are suppled daIly hi

rith fresh vegetables fromt the mialin h

Ind. The boat was overloaded, and al *

tough the weather was perfectly calm, Ii
went to the bottom with the result Iamed above. . a

A Henvation,i toenle.
COLU31uA, S. C., Aug. II.-There

was a very exciting drama enacted in
the county court house ytsterday at ter-
boOli, in WhiCh a lady, sotne colored
people, two trial justiees and two law-yers figured. It re-sulted in one of theiost remarkable scenes ever witnes3ediii Columbia-a lady attacking a law-
yer in thn presence of the court, slap-ping his faceseverely several times andhitting him with her lists. And itwas all about the posse4sion of a littlenegro boy, who was spirited away frointhe court room rilit under the eyes ofthe olicers of the law,
The full story givenI as Obtained fromthose who saw the occurrencos. Sometime ago Mrs. Simon Marshal, a color-ed woman, agreed to turn over herlittle son, who was seven years of age,to Miss Addison, who is a leice ~ofThomas S. Cavender, Esq., to keep anduse, she acting as his guardian. Sincethen t.io boy has been living with MissAddison, as a general utility boy aboutthe premises. A few days ago themother decided that she wanted her

son b ick. and she went to Miss Addi-son, who refut-ed to uive h' mi up, claim-ing that she h;W a legal right to keephim.
Thion the nother wont before TrialJustices Bush and Dent of this countywith habeus corpus proceedings to se-cure possession of her son. The hear-ing caine up yesterday afternoon in thecounty court honse. John. Bauskett,.Esq., appearing for the parents of thechild and T. S. Cavender appeared forMiss Addison. The court, after hear-ing the case, decided that the boyshould be turned over to its father,and in this way the question of thematernal care was solvVd.
In some way, Mr. Bauske., while en-deavoring to secure possession of thechild for his c&ient, excited the % rathof Miss Addisoi. She could not standit, and, rushing up to him, she sur-prised the court, the spectators andMic. Bauskett, boy slapping his faceseveral titnes very severely. This done,she gave himi two pretty good blowson the jaws. It was a very excitilicsceie atid for a%while1 things lookedsqiiil'y indeed. The cour.i was temn-porarily paralM Ad by the turn affairshad taken and seeined powerless to doa3nything.
D)uring this excitemeniit Mr. Caven-der is said to have held thv iather oftho child, and in the excitement youngS1ion, the boy ill question, %-t4 spirit-ed out Of the "oilt rIom1 and takendlown stairs to a b iggy, inl hIhi he

was taken to Mliss Auiison's hionie.A constable was sent. arter tim buggy,but the guartdian had suet-eded in get-ting hin oil sat ely.
Tile court fitially a oke to the sit ua-tion and suiiiced an order which was

p ae(d ni the serill's blaiis, o1 deringMiss Addison to surrender ie boywit hout delay to the father. 'lu couirtShowed its 1rdignation at Miss Addi-son'm condut t bY 151ning an order toMiss Addison reqIuIring her to showcalusI,why sIte should nit be held forcoltmpt of Court for violaiII4 themandates and rulps oi the court. Atlast. uCcoUlit Miss AUdi1 still hadthe boy ii her pos,session, but hadpromised to give him tip when the pt-reti s caie for hin.-Stat e.

W1ASH IN44TON, Augu1st r.---Anl oitl.
ary of ti- two) 11ea3u1res known it Ie
sib-treaLsuiry bills -Aas presented to the
louse today by Mr. Mclillin tit the
form of an advierse report Iiam th
cOlmiittee OIL way and means..IThe repor t says the samre general ob-ject is sotught to be accomplished by1)oth moeasures. Onea:pp)roplriate~s $10 -
CI(0,000U thec other S&JJ,jtu, to cirovid'efor the e!stablishm ent of' su b-treasuriesini 'all the counties in the United StatesuponI proper petition, whore the cotton,wyheat, corni, Oats and1( tobacco prod neediln t.he county for the pr'eceediing twoyears exceed $500,000, or $200,000, as-presented in each bill respectively. Itis also p)rovide(J that teeowner of prodi-nets deposi:('d shall receive treasulryinotes e'qual at the date of deposit to 80)
per cent, of t he net mlarket value ofthose products. hiildings are to biebuilt by the gov,erlnment, which is tobecolrne ai great storage and .n lllingagent (of the depositors.

PrIeiateing its criticisms r.f thhe hillswith the sta:teinienlt that thIe objectssoughlt to be~attaiinIe- are im11pract,lca-ble, inlexpedient and Ilndesirable, thecommlliit,teo gives its opitnion that if

these measures b'com,e laiw the inidivi-dtI al and not the governnenit would bethe only benei'iciar\ that a large armayof Oibiciails would be iLuustered into thegoverinmenlt service to swell the alreadyexcssive salary ioll, and that thle fed,eral courts woulId be taxed beyond theircaipacity with suits growing out Jf thees'.ablishmllent of the StIi-treasuiries.iutwhatever the expediency of theproposition, the committee thInk it isi'iolati ve of the Consit it ultion,, anld henceshouhlh ho ra jeeteid, awl tinian imous!yreconlnenId that the billsi lie oa theitile.(

A Reoform, Meei4tInag iIr,kena 'p.

tormlI cittbs of WVards 8 and1( i ra,'lied( at

the .Mechaniic-i' Uunioni 11all tonight for'thi potohold1i531 ilig a 'TillmanLI glori-
licaition Iiueeti ng.IThier were lIn atten.-:11ance aboiit l15) [persons. 'Tho neetinigwas addresseri by Thleo. D). ,Jer'vey,JrA\lexmuler Melche'rs, C'larence Ciunn'ing-
biy arid others, their addreasss being

Lhle iusual orderI oh speechIes mainde bayLhiemI at the. vaious, citib meting.ilhe business 0f the meeftinlg was pro)-':euding rapidly and10 affairs wereC inl
liu.:has res wheni the p,ow-wow came toianitbrup t elose. Ac rowvd 01' some sevenry-!lve llegillars fromu Wards itlLand,with a brass band at thejir l(-aid,rnarched into the ha:llI, riouted the It,ormers, and made t ielistives at homleirganiziung an imnprohiutti meeotin of~(hir51 own.ii In a,i few m11it111es th hal1l11 -wias almiost entirely cleared of its origi-

11a1 occuphanats, and1( the inavaders reignmhpremne. TLheay theri pilt ill) Fraua

Itdr,Jr., arid Lo'juiG.Tnhm,am( idat s tor' co)r(olie, ho add ressej

lbe netw me~etm1g. 1In the( meiantime0 thleolice haad been 81ummlionled, bitt they

irrived afterl ihe f racas was comletelv

>ver, and elfected nothinrg but the1(
est of one un(offeniding citizenl, whovats released by the ollicer of the da1ymmeladiately upon his arri val lit thle

An O(i .Soifter'4 st.,ry
Wi 1.M 1N<'roN, Del., AuIJSus 8.Vmi. baker, of this city, returnied fromilie 0ld SoldIers Itomei lit I Lamptonhindt, Va., tho rouighly d isust.ed wvithlheI insItituItion. IIe thuis gives his reas.

na ihr leavmig the Old Soldiers lo nie:I would have died had 1 staycd there,'he water is not lit to drink, f>clng mere s

iurface waiter- lrom wells. A man who

m's there Is juist as mutchi a priisoner' as

lho ,vaa in tle pienitentiairy. The cookc,4Is hail, thet restrctionus are strinigenti arbjitl ary, and the meni have toLuid out tin all kmds~of weather to get

ieir food. II' a If uii leaves the cirpleIthout aL pass, lie IM sont to the guard[>uie and put on the dlump) or ash pile

ir from thirty to sixty da.ys, no matter

hat his condition may bo. The place
a prIson more than It Is a home, Ifhad reia!ued another week I would

aver have been able to return."

4-

Laving Low aoeI %VatIjjj.COLUMBIA, S. C, Ang 4.---1,. A. Web-ster, chairman of the Republic-an Statexecut,ive C0o)mittee, was seen yet-terday by a reporter. Ile has just re-turned from Washington city where hehas been to look over the ground in 1.hecamilpaign.
'.Vill the lepublicanls 11omillate aState ticket?" lie was taked."That I cannot say. We lon't knowwhat we will do and no plans havebeen mentioned. The question of aticket will not be decided until theState convention meets. We are layinglow and waitin. to see what the Demo-crats of tle State will (o."When will your State executive com-mittee meet ?"
"Thiat has not been announced either-as chairman, I will call it probably earlyin September."
Does this mean that the Repub-licans expect an independent ticket.vill be run after the Democratic nomi-nation is made?-Reaister.

Twenty Mil0ns in (0i4.
VASHINOTON, August .-It is stat-ed at the Treasury Department thatthere is now en route from San Fran-Cisco to the sub-treasury at New Yorki shipment of $20,00,000 of gold.Some two weeks ago Secretary Fosterigned a transfer check for $20,000000.The matter has been kept quiet by theTreasury ollicials, but inquiry today do.velop?ed the fact. It was desired thatnothing should be said about the trans-fer until the gold arrived in New Yorkand Treasury olicials are quite put out'that a "leak" should have occur red atSan Francisco.

Fastal Cairelessness.
Ci ic.t.Ao, Atugust 7.-At East Chica-

go late last evening Mr. Ingram, su.perintendent oi the horse shoe works,lost his life through the carelessness ofDr. Cole. Mr. 11gram, Louis Barr and)r. Cole attended a show and later theloctor invited theim to his olice. Ins>me manner lie gave carbolic acid tohis guests. The (octor also drank, andat present is in a critical con4lition. Mr.Barr ii out ol danger. Ingram died in-stantly.
rianosk)t anai o)rg.t.

Where to buy Pianos and Organsrepresevntinig the world'4 greate t ma-kers. S!eminway & Sons Pianos, a-thushek Pianos, Mason & lamlin Pi-anos, %rz u l'ianos, M;ason and IIain-iti 0 ganis, Sterling Orgats. Lowestprics always. Easiest terms possible.All freight iplid. 'oni pl-te oitf freeV'ive years giarantee. On price toall. :'qire de;t!llr, Moley savd.N0do 1101. disk big prjices as u1taydealers d1o, an. th(eAi c0110 down. OurIotto- One price to all and th,.t thelowust. We illu,) oI1i[teenl days' trialt any ((pot and pa.3 freight boAlvAvs it not .atisfact.ory. Wiite ior1ltistrated cat:logue. N. W. Trumn11p,

CILD BIRTl -~ - -

MiADE EASYI
''Moi sS' [irN: " is a scientific-

alily preparcd Lini'nent, every ingre-dient of rec.ned v.;u and in
coost:ait t .se by the nicil pro-fes.ion *1!..(t- l. .t.Ii-. s.%.I' C~-01
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15-0fortoalOved loolnbult.A Plmih 1Parlor Stit 5 pLACOS $25.00.1 Good Flat Top Stove V10.00.Window Shadus with Fringe 50 conts.Organs ...... ............. 139.00.
Rocking Chairs - ---........ .1.00.
8 Da Clocks --------- ..-.......... $3.50.
Nick Round Q!ocks ............. 75 ots.
Carpets .-... ... ............ 25 etaup.
Rtugs...-....-..........50 cts

Lace Curtains...-- ....... .0..l.0
44 Piece Tea Set..-.............$5.00
10 Piece Chanbor Set..--.....3.00Send for Catalogue,
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